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Rationing
at a Glance

&7~Bontlstolh
Iimitcl]"OUr ability.ONE:

TWO:

RESULT:

Underwriters, Inc.
!OO1uIoI~
Dohoil. Michigon

General

'A Much finer Funeral
fOR A lOWER COST"

this is 1M aM1ft!' ,.. ..m ~ if JOU a.Y: anT (lr th.
~~iDailieI...-hohneUl'edHarriJ-Smir:e.
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Dc Monthly

pcssible to h~ve the

PllllTE
MEWS

redtoyour'residentll
....ee\: without ob!ig~t.

yo~rse~f. fcr 40 full-Yllar
~pt;~~. If you pter~r
1:.1\;led lubleription you

only pay 20c when
ri~9, end for this you
rv.~i~ t~ll peper eech

for. whorl month.

*
_i1hiteomH

THE NEWS OF
THE POINTESI

us
I' &e!1J1'YIt Features

cnly in lh, News:

A Pryer's witty
j'GtOSIt ElAggt:r.
tions," the talk Df
th, sophiscllted all
thtIway from f"sft.
ionabl, Grosse
~oint. to Cosmo-
pfan ~.w.York.

M~rk k. Edger',
I'erned Editori.1s
cnlocalllndnction-
.1 affairs ••• writ.
t." .xc:lusively for
Grou. Pointe
N,wl.

P.tty Pointtll, thlD
random column
which ct1tenas on
so well with all the
News rel/:ider-fl!lm-
ily, old llnd young
.like.

THERE'S A COl-
FOR BOYS IN

SERVICE

e~.d don't overloo1:
fwl Thinting," ellO an
'jfJr weelly feelur ••

TOP·CLASS .••
o be found only in
(o.se Pointe News!

*
£ You,r Order

. ],.6900

E; R 0 SSE '01 N IE _Nc.::E:...W.:...;:S --. -'-=..:.:....:..:..._P.g'!!l Three

IAnimal Lovers Are Sought
,To Serve as Raid Wardens

Two Schools to Administer
Tests for Training in Navy

laying the Leaf at New News Office

A F;;::: ~;c:-:.:~=C~J
Cr-:::',S:At~ $;::=..~~C:

E=,:c:r.- -~_-~._~~" s::.:~· '"
': ....~...,.,-~F~=::>~

D=-:~·_",-·

GLASS
COFFEE
MAKER

~/~-~!! ... ;..!:~:~~t.·~~':5. :;4)

4'::~ P"...:-:;:: u ~!~

C\':~~ 'T., A~~e:l.'518Jle:d~~PO~~ ;ix..~u.Y
'JTlD E. Jt&r_---.;-Eut Gtu4 B:~<1

S".clolly PrIced

"What Have You Done today
to Spt~d V'idory1"

flilme·re,iSlilnl. heat hardenl.>d gtau, guaraetccd not to
hreak fronl hea.lin,c;.!The nleldl P3rlJ of the CoHee Ma."er
arc made prom Plated Sreel, and hand)" Sla) ·cool handles
help pren,nt acci,lenu. PerleCI-seal bushing and "pistol
grip" handles lIssure ea~r U5C.'. Non.13I-:. d~ wea\e filter
cloth for lincr, better fla\-orc,1 coffee.

ART,"UR J. RDHD~ I
"SO co~r.':'\l·

75c DOAII'S IUDIIEY PIW 42c

50c HIIID'S LOTlOII 2 'or 49c

LAVA SOAP (slIIall) 3 'or lBe

$1.25 SERUTAII LAXATIVE 'Be

25c 1I0XE_A CREAM IBe

35c VIllK'S IIIHALER 21c

30c HILL'S COLDTABLETS 14c

25c CUTlCURA SOAP f7c

50 IIATOLA CAPSULES 11c ,

LIFEBUOYSOAP '.' .. 3 'or IBe

PIIIT RUBBIIIG ALCOHOL f7c

10 PERSOIIIIA RAZOR BLADES $1••

$1.00 PAIlQUIII'S HAIID CREAM•.••• 1Be

50c PHILLIP'S MILK OF MAIlllESlA ... 2Ie

INCOME TAX SERVICE

~~xf~f£¥[~~1fAc~~~;I~~s~~
r: :r= b'., a U,C :::-:.t:or.::.. !'>~~: r: t~ ::So "" ='"" ::::t ~:o

}l> .... on=l= L:l t~ t.!.i ~::J-~u.

con \~ cr:ih"i!~/6~.:..~ ::~ ~~:r;~;..~.2~Z=;--";_~~;i.~=t

Government
Inspected

MEATS w. C.. 4.et • Tto: llIU.iaas 12 WcclU of thr Ye:u

HARRY HAAS. Teo: Consultant
14141 Ul.CHEYAI. .. AlTn lOAD LENO! 7812

KUII Ycilr Bill
FiBM wit.

MEEK'S
QliliIJ Flels

*HARD
COAL

STOKER COAl

lielliC.1 Ilt.lcilllt PI'OfIIIIJ Tu Helin
Detroit PenonaJ. rroPC'rlr ~tnl Report.

F..dua.! llDd Su.llo 'IJ.::E SefTlce

HARRY HAAS. Teo: Consultant
14141 KERCHEVAL... ALTEI lOAD LENOX 111%

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
OLD GOLD

SILVER
HICiHEST ,.I::ES PAlO

Sidney Krandall Co.
JEWELERS

1550 1I0ADWAT - CA. 0166
SEcm,,-n noon-C.4.PITOL TnE.\TEn BLDG.

"" Dttnrlt 'l1!!itut:= jr1r Jfc:r-e TI'..a:l t:!. Q:::":cr Cc::.:"';'

FENCE PICKETS
Cedar Posts, Two-By·Fours, Fencing. N.i~

Everyihing for the Builder.

BUILD YOUR CHICKEII HOUSE 1I0WI

! ~ubscr;ption $2.00.
!Io In advance. These

frI5'1 be ordered by
g the News' circulil'
!F4rtment.

LlNOX 3467
un CONNJ. Lumber POWERS Supplies

1'743 Harper, ..... 7.&' MHo .... TV..... Z-4ID
__ -IYEIIYTHIN. FOil THI IUILHI---:o-

R. F. MEEK co.
l'itdlJsll'ed In,
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BUILD YOUR MENUS

THE MEN'S STORE

20792 MACK

Be P4friolic! .... Ketp Et'tl'),thing Under YOIl1It STETSO
....~---..
S",:.P~.do ~

""OUM things

~/
:a: ift'lQPowze_ tItroqli. Med lIJlMderoibeel. Oa.
MJe eide arc the "laney" rib routt lad tmdaJo. aecM..
_ the other the mort r'.b. aIIII 8aH .ee.b.

ne.e iI 110 differmce i" ,.trimt -.. 0If. eithn-.ue
,"J the cw. On both eidcs or the bW'e, the meat u rich in
pmlr.ira, m~rah, vitamiDl-ma., pho!phonu, thiamine.
.illein. You don"t have to bur expetWfe car. oC meat to

aoxve the&e Deeded food wilues. Thne eheapn call1_da-

.By IJfZY yO'IIdiriJerub: They aft' jut I.heallhf'ul, hut
meycoetmwcb teN and ra.N:n:mooeyOD youmeal bilL

~~~: JCJtIU ~ m dmrie rmseordectdc
III eoom ia 101U' kih:ben, electric: cooking md.", t:rea

~ cuU of meat lendCT. SoUJe oC IbalC' cheaper nU
...,. bOt .1".,.. be IIVailabk. But, when lOll c_ bq
tl:..-m, they make appeliziag and patriotic dubcs: BEEF:

:~ Rotnld Bone Chad Rout-Ior pot rvul with Tel!inGJe.,1
~ ·J1Ilnk.-bakc aad Ituff', or we (or Swill SlelIk. O:E. Jomll-

braise wilh ngetabl~. VEAL: BtcPl-1one aDd rvn. «'
~ poxket 11M !lluf[' for baking, or Ute Ior r:lew. LA3mt

Sbouldn-rol&t or pot roaer. Breaet-l!luffcd .od baked,.
OE' ~ in alew. PORK: SpareriLs. with sautrk~ur. Pork
Feel-eooked in water. baked or acned wilk :weeetahIee.
Uodcs-eoond in walet' wi!.b eabblZe.

PDwtry,lUhand eeafood (.wtopt,damJ,~Mriml'.
cub) Ire excellent fot' Idding .Iriel.y to your nltDUL
ConmIt your cook book fot' doWlll or willi of..uia: lbea.
The Detroit Ediaoa. C~P&n1.

We SeU Only Choice

Government Graded

INSPECTED MEATS
•

Fresh Fish and Oysters Every Day
• THREE·WAYAS1.hO.,ong,oo'ahot

.can b. wmn 3 WI)'!-
brim ~p-brim snapped
-brim d01"n.

$1.50

Orv: Hat is as Good as AnothD'lf It';; (I SrclS

••• in the Woods, it's STEADMAN'S!
GlItlt... foUNTAIN SERVICE &p... M-y 0N0n

STEADMAN'S
DIUG STOlE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
IAuoKl NIAGARA ....

Fox Creek
MARKET

JEFFERSON .. """ISTI9UE UN.'tH
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oman's Page by, of and for Pointe Women•••
Silhouettes
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Dr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Lee
Are Guests From Virgini.

Dr. llnd M~und J. Lee
Che Is heodmastcr or ChlltbBffi
Hall in Virginia), arrivl!d on
Monda)' to be the house guests of
Mr. and loIn. Raymond Dykema
ot L:lkl'land aVllnue. for the
wl'!'kcnd.

Mrs. Dykema in\'ited a number
of the alumane of the school and
their parents:, for fea on Monday
afternoon. That evening, Mr. and
!Iff./. Haldeman Finnic hono~
the guests: at a dinner in their
home en E1lair plaee.

Tuesday. bl:Core the Lees left,
Mrs. John G. Mnteer gave a
~ll1.l1l tea in her home on :Mau-
meeroad.

DESERVED!
RICHLY DESERVED by employees. foremen =I ,upenatendena of
the Ford Motor Company Aircraft Engine Di'risiou. is the .Amlr-~ZT'f ..~
that will fly maS[ h.igh at Dearborn Friday.

DESERI'ED by the men and women of the c:c:p!oyee s::aff £or their
attainment of exallew:e in "UY deliCtte and demanding 'U"o:'k.

DESERVED by the supervisory .staff for unceasing: ""Ork i::::l ironing OUI

the endless problems that arUe in every n~- and formUhh!r c::uie:rtaking.

The Ford Aircraft Engine Division makes engines that put: American a:r-
men intO the air; it trains Army Air ForcE m:h:cicians to sunLe those
engines and kei:p our airmen in the :tir.

The ,,-ork that passes rhrougb this Division goes directly intO military
combat service throughOUt the vrodd.

It must be good. It: musl be safe. And it is_ It IfUisl go out to our zirmr:n
Off lime. ADd it dou.

Became of this athi~·ement by nur workers. foremen and mperintendents.
the Armr-Navy "E·'-awarded fur excellence-~'Ii'CS al:xwe their heads.

Sunday Lenten Services at
St.James Lutheran Church

of Grosse Pointe

11:00 A. l'tL

•Mb~hJ~~:!esus Betrayed

March21-"Jesus 1)t,nied
by Pct~r·'

March 28-"Jesus or Barab-
bas?"

:\USTER DICKENS
. Dickens. Q~ rather, Mr, plants. (nl> douht bccau.,e of his
lcs Dickens, arrived at the carlier en\·jrol'lrnenl), ..n~ showS
e of his owner, Mrs. Thro- his love for them hy catmg Ihe

D. BUhl, during the first Howers alJd dn~hing at the p'~nts
r~ll ill December. Mr. from lIeross the room, to rnd up I
ens was ten weeks old and 'plopped' -right in Ihe middle of a
the gift of Ethel Linden, who taugled vim" frum whi~h he a!-

the flower shop nex,t door ways hlls to ,be extnealed. H~
cnnings Hospihl, He was favorite pn~\lllle. howe\ ..r" 1JI \

A~r~~lI~~~n~~~$~. ~~~it~i ~~~n;i;~~:a~~·~:e~.~i~~ ~~"rr~
exceedingly w('11, consuknnl: Ius

day, Mr, Dickens is not very agt', His owner s::y~;Ihat :1., noon
I!. He hasn't :)'et cilught on to as Dic.!«('!\.' hears Ihe c1aek of Ihe I
knack of keeping him:;elf lIS Iypew:iter, he drups ~ll ulher
e :"5 he really is-but it is pursuits and ('"mes rUllnlll!: I? do

Ihat he ~vmlearn because hL~share of Ihe work-:dlicfl 1JI

i!n't fond of Wlltc;-as his U5Uill1~'ruining the busllll.'SS,:,t
~r found OUI,when she tried hand,
lve.him a baUl! A few dilyS nl:0' Mr. Dickens

dIdn't take Dickens more had his first fling lit Ihe outdoor
~nhour to become acquaint- world. Spring WilS in the llir-
'llh every nook and erllnny ami Mr. Dickells had II deter-
e hOuse. He got into the in- mined look in his eye all nay, lIe

:;t parts of the victrola, he followed his mistress when she
ored the insides of the alr- J.<tartedout of the front door-

SYBtcm, ,crept into every and beforll she notierd it-he w.ns
'er as loon as It was open, in a nearby trcel .\!ter some dlf-
d aboul all tire closetS and ficulty he waRbroughl nown, but
rl"'Jt>very spot fwm attic to the wistful look in his C)'CliS II'C
ment. Then he scttlC!d down now sits in th~ window s~"I, is
he routine or the household proof cllOuo;hthat 1\1r.D, WIllnot
Q vetl!'ran guest' let the grass grow under his ftet
, Dickens loves' flowers ::rd _INDoOR:i-mudl longer. 1- 11

April 4_"JesW! Speaks to
tile Wccpinl: Women"

Aprilll-"Jrsus Pra}'S (or
Ills En~mies"

April I8-COllArm"tion
April23-Good Friday

(Musil: Meditation-12:30
p.m. Order of Worship--
1:00 p.m.)

April 25-E1Ster.

Pine of Wonhlp

Punch 4nd Judy Theatre
George E. K~~, Pastor

Visitors Welcomel
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"PRIOlIITIEI
all PARAD£"

hi

"1111
TaWil"

SUII.- .011. .AR. 14 • Iii
Errol Flyll II "DESPERATEJOURIIEY",

810rio J'OI il ''GETHEPTO LOVE"

TUES.· WED.· THURS, .AR. Ill· IT· 18
Tyro., Power LOlrel 0111Horq
JOII F,O,llOiN II ""A CHUNP

"THIS ABOVE ALL" AT alFORD"

THEWELCOMEMATISAlWAl1S ~.'
OUT AT SHUMWAY'S .

Mil CAMIllE BRUNTON *a.IIP.
Proprietor ,

JACK MARSHALL
~·!£B1CA·S r.'lHiBtR 1 JOKEI:

LESLIE and CARROLL
nu: ~;Anm.-S SO;':C FAYOHITES

The YOUNG SISTERS
AcnOB."\.TS Lo,;lIDTIO:-:

RITA ROPER
DANCLo,;G STAnu,,.

GORGEOUS TITAN ROYALETTES

GEORGE

KAVA.~~UGH ; .~.~ ,

HIS ORCHESTRA ~li. '."
ROY TRACY, M.C. .:' " ,

~ # . \ .1" •

,~~t~:'.~ti,~/.··--_S&, ....... _-IIl~','·::_"·:·'·',·i~-l~-.:;iE.J
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One of the

..

greatest

About a yeo. "So, America was being asked
to increase, substantially, its investment in
War Bonds.

And no one knew, 'definitely, just what
... America's answer to that plea would be.

Today, America's answer is clear-written
down in black and white for anyone to
read. And the reading makes as heart·
warming and inspiring a story as anything
that has come out of this war. Here are

, some highlights.: .

In December 1941, there were 3% million
Americans who owned War Bonds.
Today, there are over 50 million. A year
ago that figure would have seemed fan·
tastic. There is nothing in all history to
match that record. Never before have so
many people owned such a tremendous
stake in their nation and its government.

In December 1941, some 700,000 people
were investing about four and one·half
percent of their .earnings in War Bonds

* * * .. ..

stories

full of men to making millions of an and
radios :and washing machines. Buying
power that can set multitudes of other
men to building a million new homes for
impatient owners. Buying power that
can mean better, richer living for every
one ofus.

And that 12 billion dollars is only a
beginning.
For what we have done in '42 to win this
war will not be :nough to do in '45. Our
whole war effort must be e"..panded. Not
:I: one of us but knows that in the year
ahead we must send more men-we must
do more fighting-we must build more
planes, more ships, more guns-more
everything.
And to do this, we must buy moreand mor,
War Bonds.
Enough more so that when the record is
in for 1943, America's War Bond buying
will once again be one of the greatest
success stories of the year.

..'
if:-

* * ".

ou've Done Your Bit .*1**Now

THIS MESSAGE IS A CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICA'S ALL.OUT WAR EFFORT BY,

success
of· 1942

through the Pay-Roll Savings Plan. Today,
the 700,000 has swelled to 26 million-
the four and one·h2lf percent to nine
percent. The MONTIILY investment in
War Bonds through the Pay·Roll Savings
Plan has grown, in one year, from 8 to
400 million dollars.
Figures like that need little comment. They
tell, better thm any words, what happened
when a free people decided among them·
selves to . lend their government money.
Money to help pay for fighting equip-
ment-money to help keep prices down-
money to insure peacetime goods and
peacetime jobs and a generally <Iecent
world to which our fightibg men can
rerum.
Peacetime goods and jobs? A decent
world? Think what 12 BILUON dollars'
worth of War Bonds owned by Americans
right 'lOW can mean in buying power to
be reieased in the yeatS after the war is
won. Buying power that can ser factories

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
COMPLHE NEWS COVERAGE OF ALL THE POINTES

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

* * * * * * *

Do Your Best!

ABBE PRESS, Inc.
NEWSPAPER PRINTING SPEC!.\USTS
9662 GRAND RIVER AVE .. HO. 6743

* * * * *
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Among Pointe's Beautiful BL,ildings

Th~ fim Diilinguished, FJying

~~ln~=~r t;,,;: ~ce~.:~ Have those tin elM re..dy

~ ~~~:rin~o~:=~cr an~for the M.rch 13 c;oIedion.!
example in the BUl'DliI campaipL.

Y... ~ CIrttIIn

hI.u.~
... TaiItr .....
linst c:.,... GJH. ..IH_".~

frlrw Cesf.

..-u.PIII1E
TAILORS

U~l E. J'd'r.rsea. 2J u.iII.

0.- EnJU.,p u:.x -___ s_ ....

1<L B. TAYLOR
~_ ~ . .!"'_fl.et & OK",,,,,, t:•• frae#Dr

. . "''''rio, D'ro~ti". "'",j" Pa'oI",
-, ls.!! 1l_'1cl"jt- EAiau1es-LE. CI!lI

-..m: CUPEJlTER REPAIRS
I$D MAmTE:.'ANC" OF A~Y' KIND

~ax "'A.... U<1 COllDr.i'&T10:-; DOO.;; 1!' ..rAI.Lt:I'
:!Ii_ ".. T_!'uaU u_ ~.a&a:.. u,-.....J:~p"rl,.'.

D. EPPINGA

EIpIIt WlhliRs;
H.lrlzilS;

0. AII:K.J.a&. Df Metals

... J_ TN 5•• 11 or Too L

CALL US FOR SATlSF.\l'110S:

CARL E.
BARTONE C

PLUMIING &- HEATING
SUmy .. REPAIRING

11741' MACK (rcl!ljo) .t Ke~V i
TV.... 2.7241 _ or _ PRosptd

•• 055.1 POINTE Fl'

'WANTED 200
AUTOMOBILES

WAITEI· !
TO IUY OLD CLOTHIS

lEU ErUnHHI& IN


